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.-VV - Multnomah club, costume balL , '

V rnkm a ti V Standard OH -- Employe' dance at .ChrlBteneeS'shall.
AiuilN UAJtV V

Community Service dance. at Turn Vereio- - nalk- -

j t

Hall
the. Liberty theatre Satorday afternoon
for a souvenir BaJloween party. One of
tbe greatest "kid" actors, freckled faced
Wesley Barry, will be on. the screen as
one of the 14 stars Ia Marshall NeiUn's

Uoa ftlaytnhtfc will ot beSiilppeAt
American markets. Consul General Skin-ner at London ..today advissd Vthe department of commerce. Supplies of Ger-man dyes held in- - Great Britain, it wassaid, will ; be disposed 'Of only in their

from David Wark- Griffith's latest and greatest
SCENEpicture success; "Way Down East," which is attract-r- v

ing attention to the Peoples theatre for;a limited season.
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oween
A'-- Society

Merry
Br Helen Hsteslsea

and goblins wiu now away
V fnr th muked dances-- to be clven

throughout the city the last' few days of
1 the week in honor of Halloween. The
: firt Urn costume .party will be the an- -
,iual Halloween dance ot ilnltnomah club,

.1.Thursday evening, at UB club ' house.
VDaneers will not be required to "wear
1 masks this year, but each gTiesti..
tjbuested to appear' in costume. , '

W Community Service will sponsor a
fcjnasquersde dance to be given Thursday
Evening at Turn Vere4n halt Dancing
Will begin at i:30 o'clock" and the affair
hi open to all persons Interested In the
I irranisaflon. '

The Oregon Tacht club will give its
Halloween oarty this evening at .uie

Wluh house, on the Willamette river.
T The. Rotary club, members and their

?Vlves, are planning a large dinner dance
Tr.. eatnniiv vnlnr. at Columbia Gorce

' Ibtotel. the affair to follow .the lines of a
KHalloween function.. .

o of the Standard Oil company
wtll be entertained Thursday evening atimasked, ball at ChristenSens hall the

to-b- e & -- Halloween party. The
tommittee in char has issued unique

SnvlUUons UbeledV-rThe- i UnJlfters Bui-kJeU- n,'

which are ornamented with black
treats and owls and wttcnea ana wnien
Sbespeak the features of the evening in
kglowing t terms. Honor guests for the
WevenJng will be Mr. and Mrs. 3. E. Bals-5,le- y.

Mr.i and Mrs. G. F. Goddard..Mrs.
H. Falrchild and Mr. H. B. Falrchild.

Patrons and patronesses for the occasion
ktll be jMessrs. and Mesdames George
FtHenderson, H. I Hammer. 15. C. Ilnd-Iw- r,

A. 8. McRae. H. C. Hefferman. W.
fc. MacMasters. George TL Letellier Jr..
kJW. R. ginsletary. K. F. Smith, R. R.
Soickover, H. H. Pollock, A. T. Lovely,
fE. It, . Angus. R. G. Hungerford, -- H.
KWeatherford. and A- - Oeiser. , .
Jl r . '
e Mrs. Pan Smythf (Harriet Kern) of
kTendleton Is. visiting In . the city for
?a short time, at the home of her parents,

SMr, and Mrs. I.. K. Kern., in Irving-ton- .

Mr. andj Mrs. 8my the recently returned
Wfrora an extended trip East, following
fcHheir marriage a Bhort time" ago and

home in Pendleton. Mrs.
w wlll ..make their. . . . . . . i... iSmythe came to forciana 10 am wim ner

mother, who is suriering a severe auacK
Jof la grippe.
a? The home of Miss Bessie M. Truitt

was the scene of an enjoyable birthday
narty Saturday evening. There were

: :0 cruests and the rooms were decorated

Afternoon and Dinner Frocks,
A single note of color 'is the preferred trimming for the youthful afternoon or

informal dinner frock... Gone,: we hope, forever, are the days of elaborate and
manifold decorations, and The refreshing grace womanhood may now
stand unhampered by a superfluity of colors and, details.. .The dinner frock ofblack chiffon velvet, at the left, has a lovely, unbroken shoulder-lin- e, distinctive,
unornaroented sleeves and a simple, long blouse and slender skirt The contrasting
note is that of the chenille lattice motif which appears against the oval neck-lin- e
and, flounces the skirt The less formal afternoon frock .at the right is developed
along the smart redingote lines in dovedown, with a tucked or stitched front, panel
of matching , Georgette crepe.. . An - interesting ' lattice motif is " also the onlynecessary trimming for this frock, and is made of rolled bias- - folds of the materialor of ribbon. The color contrast may be found in the two shades of dovedown
which meet at the hip-lin- e. Kimono-c- ut sleeves are a convenient detail of

Lloyd 'Creates
T 1- -

iaiiernter at
Mai

LX)YDS new comedy,HAROLD Weaken,"' now showing' at
the Majestic, is what might be termed a
"fifce cracker," for if the na.p'py-go-luc- ky

Harold ever produced a funny ".comedy
"Nver Weaken" is It 3 Harold is
nearly kilfed a score of times, most of
his comedy being' enacted .high above
Broadway on the beams-o- f ah uticom-- '
pleted building. ? o.; ; ' , , .

He slips and slides, twists and twirls,
and it looks like Harpld would bury him-
self in the pavement more than once.
The most delightful feature about the
Lloyd comedies is their originality, and
a pleasant lack humor4
Lloyd is supported by the dainty Marion
Davies, - who does, a great deal to Con-
tribute to the fun beside .looking pretty.

Tom Moore1 In "Beating the Game'!
completes the bllL 'Tom takes the part
of a "clever crook,, in "this exceedingly;
well pictured play. He tries T.6 'rob the
house of the senat6r,-wh- o is a crimino-
logist ' He comes upon the - senator's
toola. which he has, collected, and be-
lieves him to be-- one of . his own kind.
The senator 'discovers him, and upon
finding that Tom believes him a crook,
decides to --test his investigation, s He
therefore gives him. a thousand : dollars
and sends' him to' a small "Hick? town,
telling him to acquire a reputation for
honesty and then make , a cleanup. He
does, ; and the townspeople learri to call
him Honest John Smith. : Of? course
Honest John alls for the village belle,
and whenJt comes time for the cleanup
has reajly turned honest All, ends hap-
pily, with John reformed. '

v

New Terk 'There Is an old adage that
says it , is Impossible to eat one's cake
and have it. too, but the modem woman
ckn wear either a suit or a dress and
have' both in one this season. Models are
now appearing here which combine the
trim effects of the street suifc' with the
softer and more formal, lines of the
dress.' These effects . are achieved by
providing a box coat, made along tai
lored lines.- and . either, plain or fur--
trimmed, 'to go with sleeves or Blceve
less dresses. If the wearer leaves off
the coat site appears in a charming dress
of tweedior duvetyn and if she wears
the coat she is apparelled . in a trim
and trig suit" Occasionally a blouse and
skirt take the part of the sleeved dress
and knockerbockers- - - also - may be se-

cured to" wear beneath a long skirted
wide belted coat . -

Grotto prophets unveiled were in evi-
dence In large numbers at the social
fantasy given Monday , evening . at the
Pythian temple, z- i

' lb with yellow chrysanthemums and wild
ferns. During the evening the hostess
entertained with several piano selections.

JBanjo music and vocal olos followed.
Games followed and made the evening
4 pleasant one.

' -
S Mrs. Napoleon !TB. Macklln left last
K Sunday for Colorado to visit her sister,
vMrs. Thomas lxmas of Denver. Mr.
?Mscklln has been' detained on business,

and expects to Join Mrs: Macklln. They
k plan to make a tour of the southern
Vnd eastern states, returning to Portland

l W1 the Panama canal, and

JUI

Chaplm Comedy
Of Slapstick

iety-- -

EITHER "The Idle' Class," Charlie
picture being shows at the

Liberty, was made a long time ago, or
the' eccentric, comedian has happily dis-
carded pathos as: an adjunct to comedy.

"The Idle Class" like Chaplin's older
pictures, is slapstick from' beginning to
end, and is better for it.

There is another full sized picture on
the bill "Beyond," the story of a ; fe-
male Knorh Arden. ;

,
XVhile 'Miss Enoch Arden. is thought

to be; lost at sea-he- chum proposes to
the missing one's sweetheart

"Geoffrey," says the chum, feelins that
She Is doing her' duty, "you must not
be so blue marry me ; at least you
won't feel any worse."

Geoffrey looks perturbed and says it
can't, be done, .for he does not love her.

But with another burst of modernity
a welcome fresh note in this drama

the girl is not' daunted. She'll have her
man.

"It is my party," she says. "I want
a home and a husband to manage.";:

Who could refuse a plea like that?
Geoffrey reluctantly consents.

Then his sweetheart, who was not
drowned at all, comes back. She wears
dark - clothes and suffers in silence-Geof-frey

must not know, i However,' to
expedite the ending for which the movie
fan craves, Mrs. Geoffrey falls down
stairs and breaks her neck. The pre-
destined lovers' are Joined. .

A whistling act. the first of its kind
ever presented by the Liberty theatre,
is being featured this week In connection-

-with the film bill.
Miss 'Lucille French, a Portland girl,

is whistling "Make Believe" as it is
played "on the Liberty organ by Henri;
A. -- Keates as the words are thrown
on the screen. . , -

naw;Mich are expected to arrive In
the city early Saturday and will visit
in Portland for the winter months, mak-- H

Ing their home at the Mai lory hotel.
Mrs. Green is the mother of Mr. Alan
Oreerf of this city, and Will spend much
time with her son and daughter-in-la-
i, i

club will give a series
of entertainments every Wednesday night
for an indefinite period, the first' to
be held this evening at 8:45 o'clock.
The' program wilt, consist' of moving pic-

tures and other musical numbers and
if popular will be continued during',' t)te
winter-seaso- n. Wednesday-nigh- t is so
cial night at the club, at which time
men and women members have the
privileges of the club together and these
affairs will be open to all that night. .

The faculty and cadets of Hill Military
acsdemy have Issued invitations for the
opening military hop of the season, to be
given at the, academy Saturday' evening;
November 5. Dancing, will begin- - at 8
o'clock. ' .' . '

!!

through
in time foe the iJupliday reason. ,

Mrs. Arthur W. Bradbury will have
. as her rnt fnr f w dava at Van
bcouver barracks. Mrs. William Beurhaus

of Tacoma. who will be here for the re--

Bits pi t Ufe." A special , liauoweea
program - is being - prepared ai)d, souve
nir gifts will be distributed .to all chil-
dren .who attend between I -- m. --and
6 p. m. . v, ., ., i,t .

German Dyes ?Not'
To Gome to America

Washington.' Oct 2.(U. P. British
government officials have given- - assur-
ances to the United States that German
dyestyffs received on account or repara

is brought to its
highest excellence in

Crimson
Ramdler

Cum m4 Maple ,
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AMUSEMENTS

Ha4LLOWEEN
MASQUERADE BALL

. Gotilliori Hall
Monday, Oct. 31, 1921
Frists for ike 'Best Dressed, the Beat

ssataiaea asd the Most
Comical

Our Regular Dances Tuesday and
Thursday. .

Friday Artisans' night

2iELSE2C8 PEPPY ORCHESTRA
Better Than Erer

DANCINGtaught
AT SB B05EI8 PKITATE SCHOOLS

Beginners' class starts- - at
Cotillion hall, 14th at
Washington, Wedn s d a y
evening, Oct. 28, at 7 sharp.
AH dances taught as danced
In the ballrooms in eight
lessons : Laadies S2.V0, gen-
tlemen $5.W). J Private les-
sons all . hours. Beginners'
classes - start . at Murlark
hall. 23d at Washington,
Monday evening. Advanced
classes, Tuesday and Thurs-
day - evenings, 8 to 11 :30.
Plenty of practice, no em
barrassment, you can never
earn rfxancras: wunoui nrac- -

tlce. Join the leading school, v, Phone
Broadway 2003. ' -

TS
tmJta
ISi.ltt,

Vkw' --a' fl V
i4tvumCixul

ts.1HTN fyt1ss1JI
WHITINQ and BURT LJ

"iNDOOW SPOUTS" t Cest

East sad West : Tepica ml the Oey

MO RAN sf MACK I SCHICHTL'S
--Iw IUe trm" I ttni lafjarittn

IL Y R I C
MUSICAL COMEDY COM PAH Y

. YOU'LL THRILL AT .'

. "THE AWAKENIN8 OF CALLA",

4

uus irocK. . .. . . ... ,. ;

(Coprrisht. 1021- - by Tas

In charge of - general arrangements, as-
sisted by members , of - her committee.
The rooms will be decorated in true
Halloween style, and there will , be
witches, spooks and 'fortunetellers who
will tell the past 'and future. . Refresh-
ments will be .served. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to members and their
friends to come and enjoy a, good time.
No admission will be charged.

,v .

Mrs. ' Alexander Thompson, president
of the Portland Federation of Women's
Organizations, will be hostess at an in-

formal meeting , and .tea for the mem-
bers of the executive board of that or-
ganisation; the chairmen of standing
conwnlttees and the. club editors of the
local jpapers, Monday "aftemobn - 'at -

ttclotC "inthe blue"rom of the' Hotet
Portland. A number of important mat-
ters concerning the federation's winter
work and the proposeff work of the vari-
ous committees w4Ut be discussed in-

formally, followed by the serving of tea.

FRATERNAL
P.; W. Stewart. J. P. Coxon, J. Oliver,

O. V. Badley and H. R, Lowry mak up
the committee of Hassalo lodge, I. O. O.
F.. commissioned to invite every mem-
ber and his family to the Halloween so
cial at First and Alder, streets Thursday
night . . ' -

. - ""
- Minerva' chapter, Order Eastern Star,

fof St Johns, has a social 'club that will
give the first of a series of social dances
In-th- skating rink at St. Johns Friday
evening. Invitations are being given to
Masons, Eastern Stars and their friends.

v 1
Tens, J36., New York)

HO S- -
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. STOCK

BAKER Morrison at BlcTenth. IUkr Block
conpiBjr in "Turn to .the Bight." . Matinee
Wednesday.- Ratuiday,- - Sunday, at 2:3V: ere-ni- n

at 8 :20. v
LTRIC BroadwaT at Unrrfmn. Irie Hmneal

. Comedy company in "Tha AwakeniBf of
Cal la." Matioea daily at 2 p.. n..: erenincs

-: ':.---,
PATAG--Braadwa- y at Alder. Hich-cla- ia

udeTHl' and fhotoiUy feattuna. ' Attersoon
- and e6in. 2nraiB .ohancea Monday, alt-- "

wmmomt-- , W -- . '' ?,--- - r
LOEW S HlPPOtBOME Brnadwy at TamhUl.

Df fee lion Ackerman Ml HarrU. VauderiUe
and plcturea. 'Aftenuioo 'and 'etenins

COLCMBIA iith at.' Stark " Betty Compaon
in "The End .of tbs .World." 11 a. m. to

- H . i '
.

' v -

LIBKKTT Broartwty at i Stark. Charlie ' Chap-
lin ia The WIe Class." 11 . ka. ; to 11

BlVOti-f-Waahinst- on Jat Park.'-- ' Howe, PeUra
In 'The Jbeopard Woman. ' 11 a. tn. to
It. p."m, f ' '

MAJESTIC at Park. . Harold
- IJoyd in "Neter Weaken." 11 a. . m. to

PEOri-K- Wert Park at Alder. " IX W. Grif--
- fith'a 'Way.5 Down'- EaaL" ;lli ...a. m. to

11 v. m. , t ,

STAR Wajhinfton at Park. "The Geldea
Snare. ' 1 1 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

CIRCLK Foarth near- - WasMnatnu. ' Eileen
Percy at ''Broadway to HickrUle." - t a. H.
to 4 o'clock the followinc rnonimi.

' r r: .

KIDDIES ISVITED TO- - . ,

-

Portland kiddies are , being . asked to

'' By Telia Winter '. .t."

rpHE members of the Portland
-- - Woman's Research, club will be
hostesses' at a 'complimentary reception
and' tea Thursday afternoon 4n the as
sembly room of the Hotel Portland, when
the .jewmembers of the club wlllbe
honor guests. Mrs. C .G. Tipton, chair-
man of the club tor October.' Is general
chairman-an- Mrs. Herman A. Heppner
is chairman of the program committee.
The following Interesting program is
announced : f

" ' - .

(a) Prelude (Rachmaninoff) : (b)
"Maturka" (op.' ao. -- "ijprlnar Dawn'
(Mason) ; (c) "Song- - of the Rushes- - (op.
II, No. I) (Seeling).- - PlanistMisa Helen
Philbrook- - i. : ...'. v- ; . ;

Solo dance, Miss Jessie Merriss..
(a) "The Bitterness otLove" (Dunn);

0t) "I Am' Falling In Love With Some-
one" (opera, "Naughty.Marietta).-- ' Xlarn-e- st

Crosby, tenor. '; . - -

Fancy dance, Dors i McCartney ? and
Agnes Peters.

(a) Lflce-Shepar-
d's Pipe" (Starr)r0)

"Life's - Husbandman" (McFadyen), (c)
Tjove-I- a the Wind" (McFadyen), by? Miss
Kathryn Story.', - ,

f tnrorder that those' who 'attend the
symphony concerts may derive the full
est enjoyment from the music- - they- hear
the Portland Symphony orchestra- - an-
nounces the following free, illustrated
lectures K on " the Instruments of the
orchestra and the music of the first pro-
gram: s';",: j. -- .,'

Monday, October 24, at 3 o'clock, Elli
son-Whi- te .conservatory. Miss Pauline
Alderman.

Wednesday, October 26, at 8 o'clock.
Alnsworth school, Portland Heights,
Miss Blanche Kelson.- - '

Thursday, October 27, at II o'clock.
Bush an'd 'Lane building. Miss Martha
B. Reynolds. -

. Thursday, October 27, at 8 o'clock.
Bush and: Lane' building, 'Miss Dorothea
Nash, r c :, fe ; i .

Friday, , October 28, . at 2 :30 o'clock,
Concert haH, Sherman and Clay, Dr.
John Landsbury. . . - .... 4 ...
"i Friday, October

"
28, "at 7 :45 "o'clock,

Irvington chib house, Mrs. Paul Petri.
., Friday, October 28, at 8 o'clock. Bush
and , Lane building. Miss. Abby White
side. c ;'- if
. Monday, October 31, atT'o'clock Anna
Mann ..Cottage, Reed ' college . Miss
Frances Sheehy,

'

On Thursday evening:, October 27, the
women of f3t Patrick's parish will - en-

tertain with" a 600 party at the Parish
hall, Nineteenth, and Savler streets. The
hostesses on this occasion will be Mrs,
W. H. McFarland, Mrs. J. J." enffori1,
Mrs. -- John Gavin. Mrs. W. H. Graham
and Mrs, -- Allan- McDonald.' PTizes will
be given, including a door prize, and

served. ' x

J Oregon Agricultural College. Corvallls.
Miss Mary A. Rolr, dean of women at

the college,, was a guest of the . Uni-
versity, of Oregon Women's league at
the "sponsor sponsee" last Saturday.
She visited several sorority houses while
in Eugene. Miss Rolfe complimented
the Oregon ; girls for their courteous' at-

tention during her visit- - ; , V

The: Hood River Woman's." club re--..

oently; had the pleasure of listening to4
an address on the "Orient by Miss Cor-
nelia Marvin, state librarian. The ad-
dress was one of the most enlightening
on the far Eastern question heard in
Hood River. Miss Marvin was the in-

spiration for several social affairs while
here. T

The woman's auxiliary of St Stephens
Thirteenth and Clay

streets, will meet at; 2 p. m. Friday.
Important survey work is to be dis
cussed. Mrs. Kirbyr will, give instruc-
tion on religious education. After the
meeting tea will be served. Mrs.' Jones
and Mrs. Sykes are hostesses. .

' The Business Women's club will en-
tertain their members and friends at an
old fashioned Halloween party Friday
evening, October 28,' at their clubrooms
in the Central building Miss Edith L
Dailey has charge . of the stunts, and
has promised some unique and enter-
taining features; Miss Marie Summers,
chairman of the program committee, is

' .9. rasraatas.ee

AMUSEMENTS j

:THIS
BEGINS FRIDAY

J .Continuous, i to n M.A;

FIRST RUN 7 REELS
- "tofatnar with

LLOYD COMEDY

PATHEVIES
public " rs rr

Auditorium
a ana wiay. riois Mali m

A KNOCKOUT!!

SPEAKING
OF PRICES

Look Below

MAGNIFICENT ;

FEATURE PRODUCTION
Modernised Vertioa
ef a World Classic '

ALL OF ABOVE
FOR

NOTEt
From 2 to 7 P. M., 1 Cp
children under 16..

Including War. Tax

I - TICKET OFFICE 8A1.E
-- ;:; -- ; NOW, OPEN

. i

Broadway at TaylorHEILIG Psoas Mall 1 '

"".Sm?: EVE'S, OCT. 28, 29
Special. Price Mat. SsK

COMIC OPERA SrCCESS

a 0 .

I CAST f 1 CHOBCB f

. 8UPEBB PEOBCCTIOjr.
ETE'S Floor,- $2; Balcony, $1.50,

1; Gallery, 77c. 50c,
SAT MAT. Floor J fl.SO; Balcony.

$1, 77c; Gallery, reserved' ami ad- -'

mission, 60e.
Add ! Per Cent War Tax.- - ,

DME
to tKe tune of

"Vic Meycr Syncopatert"
'r 'BEATTIl'Ct

BROADWAY HALL
EVF.UT AIGHT EXCEPT 6U5 AT
PUBLIC WEBDISO WEDHE8DAT

SIGHT
Pretty Clrts Clerer Bsselsr

JUST At MUCH PUN
AS CHRISTMAS. "

tmJF STOCK COMPANY Ink
..

aillATKST COMEDY '

TURN TO THE RIGHT
MOdf DftldMTFUL PLST THAT, f VCN

... .. .- -. . CAMS TO TOWH

HlPWioME
nw LTiaO aaw fLAYINO

DOLL FROLICS SWAN'S i fWATEA
SENSATION (only act of its kind i
world)'. Smm ' the fifht 'of '.man , and
crocodilo-FOU- R STAR festnro pho-
toplay. ' '

CIRGEE ' FOURTH
at WASH.

TOMORROW '

Great Lumberland Romance
"THE RIDER OF THf KINO LOB"

'.n.kk. -- Beaaw aaS-- JCenedy,
. i rox news

PANTAGESUMaU,

i CsasfpU tram ftmom Oswaa ..::t;

- ABB- - WORTH , v?7' - f' ' om Wanaamar..-..- ;

WALK1KQ OOLLS WILL ' BC
aiwcsTkWAY rRl-T- O LUCKV KIDDIES

T T $ATURMT "ApW ;;

vjception jiand ball Friday. evening, for
which Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs. Brad-"bur- y

wjll'be hosts In honor of General
. and .Mrs. R. M. JBlatchford.

1 Mrs. Viva le Stephens has returned
k? to the city following an extended- - visit in
Jl California 'where she. went to place her

k aon. Robert, In Stanford university. She
K also visited Southern. California during
J! her absence from the city,

.. .i

S ' Mrs. Ifohn A. Finch of Spokane Is a
visitor in the city, at the home of Mrs.

U Ford, at 1T65 Thurman street, forSIV short time. Mrs. Finch has been a
, visitor in "Portland before and is renew- -

W ing old acquaintances,
v.
: L Miss Katherine Harschberger of e.

is expected to arrive in the city
S the latter part of the week, to be the

: house guest of Miss Helen Train and
, k Mr?. Herbert Garf Reed.

ComiWlmenting Miss Frances O'Brien
rf Portland, who Is the guest of Mr. and

; JjMrs. iU, Gi Bates in Seattle. Mrs. John
, S A. Hood entertained at a bridge teait today at her Seattle home.

k? f ;.'
. S Miss Jennie Rowen of 1713 Fosa street

Is a 'visitor In St. Louts, Mo., at the
1 home of Dr. nd Mrs. Andrew J. Monl-- W

tomeo'i who formerly made their home
ln Portland.

. V
". Mr.' and Mrs.-Dan- iel Dalton Madden

,' are expected to arrive at Portland thia
week and will visit at the home of Mrs.

: Madden's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Sk a Rumelln.

. The as club will entertain
its friends at a .Halloween social and'

-- dance at .Jhe, Christian Brothers hall
Thursday evening.

SJ(
w Miss Maude Alnsworth is expected to
return to poriOand the latter part of this
wee"k after spending several- - weeks In

S Los Angeles, Cal. 4 ' - - -

v
- S Mra,"Emm T. Carroll is spending the

week tn Hood River, where she is visit

The makersVbf
ash kntttea tntngs m

twi tablejpcxmlof Lta into thick brther in
bowlful oflvftrv' hnt Wfltp-t- Arfr1rrtM txrofor

say

K 7HISK
V V. half A!

until hikewarm.
; repeatedly
: lukewarm
Stretch garment
dry. Woolenspuld

f : COLORim
Vbarelylukewarnii

Lux
' won t cause

k ing-- friends.
"'. ... .

'

j;' Mrs Charles Herbert Green and
tj daughter. Miss Dorothy Green of Sagi- -

ManjBlakB,mm
5

SUGGESTS1

THAVE FOUND that mayonnaise
or boiled salad dressing can be

made; to go much further by the
9

nation Milk, thoroaghly beaten in-t- o
the dressing immediately before

K it is to be used.
K v .I think you will .find thia worth

trying; whether , you make roar
mayonnaise the old-fashion-ed way
or by the no-eg- g process described
in the Carnation cook. book.

If you will send me your name
and address," I will --send you thia
oook ot loo tested re
cipes and my course '

ef .Home Cooking; '
Lessons, absolute- - .

-

.1 ly free. . Address - i.'

f Cttati9nlt$k,
h' Products Co "22

Railway Exchanit?
rortuna, ungear

Go to any grocery store arid buy a package of Tree Tea

Ceylon t(BLACK). ",Tke1t .home aod try itIf you don't

find it tte leflavor'an
ever ued-- r return it to your .grocer, he will refund the '

full purcpse jOTceno" rnatterJibw much you hare used '

out of the package. "7 . p. V "
,

' .'; .:..'.:. .'...'.-- v.

It wilipay you to try Tree Tea ; s - - ; : 5

(
It u the

om lrarle package tea in the world that sells for so
EtUemoney.- - ''r . .

' 'r'

If yoor grocer does not carry -

V'i . Tr Tea Ceylon, phone or writa ' , .
." ? ( " " ? i ii-,:-

. - ::'.., J ' , ' i . . - .':
.

M. J. Brandenstein & : Company '
. - f , TEA tkfkH. , This alt

Dip gannents "up and down, pressing suds
through soiled spots. .Do not rub. Rinse in three .

waters. Squeeze water- - out db nor wring.
to shape and 'spread on an' old towel to '

be.dried in' an even temperature". V V:

w6oLENS.Have suds and rins&ig waters
Wash quickly to keep colors from run"-nin- g.

won't cause any color to run that water alone
to run...

.. ..J.

frC ,;.!, ' ' - Zi


